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HOME

Home page: Menu available in the Home page:

Preface: Preface by Director, NIIMH

Foreword: Foreword by Director General, CCRAS

Prologue: Introduction to Caraka Samhita & e-book

About samhita: Links to information about the Caraka Samhita

About e-Book: Links to information about the e-Book of CARAKASAṀHITĀ

Project Team: Gives the information of the Team worked for the preparation of e-Samhita

Contact Us: Gives the contact information
Select script by clicking - Choose script here Button at the right top corner, from available 9 scripts viz. Devanagari, English Phonetic, Diacritical, Telugu, Kannada, Malayalam, Tamil, Gurmukhi, Bengali and Gujarati. This enables to view application in the selected language script. You can change script at any point to view in various scripts.

READ SAMHITA

1. To read samhita click on Read Samhita Button.

2. Opened page by default displays sutra sthana - 1st chapter (adhyaya) - 1st adhikarana (both Mulam & Vyakhya (commentary) along with Foot notes - Pathabhedha or Vivarana).

3. Deselecting vyakhya or/and pathantara will display only Mulam (Sutra).

Selecting them either single or both will display mula, vyakhya and Pathantara.

Default - Vyakhya & Pathantara selected - displays mula, vyakhya & pathantara
4. To read a particular Sutra or Sloka: Select required sthana then select chapter (adhyaya) followed by select required Ahikarana to read.
5. Adhikarana contains either single sutra or sutra samuha (multiple sutras) along with its Vyakhya (commentary). Adhikarana is mainly based on vyakhy (commentary), which has grouped either part of sutra or whole sutra or combing multiple sutras.

Example 1: single sutra (65th) with commentary
Example 2: part of sutra (49)

In Read Samhita -

(a) One can read a chapter by adhikarana (sloka samuha) vise through browsing to & fro to previous/ next adhikarana or
(b) can also read the whole chapter by selecting purna adhyaya via Select adhikarana menu.
(c) By clicking First/ Last button of Select adhikarana, one can go to first/ last adhikarana of the chapter.

Example 3: group of sutra including part of 86th & 88th sutra, whole of 87th sutra were combined to form a adhikarana

To go to next adhikarana

(c) can also read the whole chapter by selecting purna adhyaya via Select adhikarana menu.
(c) By clicking First/ Last button of Select adhikarana, one can go to first/ last adhikarana of the chapter.

To go to next adhikarana
To go to previous adhikarana

To go to First adhikarana

To go to Last adhikarana

To read whole chapter (purna adhyaya)

Note: While selecting read purna adhyaya (whole chapter) - it takes some time depending on the length of the chapter. Big chapters may take much time, which also depends on your system speed. Hence you are advised not to select purna adhyaya for big chapters unless you definitely require it. If a pop up window arises asking to stop the script or continue the script - click on continue.

6. To read particular sutra (sloka) or sutras - it/they may be viewed in either single adhikarana or multiple adhikarnas based on its/their position/inclusion in single or multiple adhikaranas. Sloka number(s) is/are shown in brackets after adhikarana number.
eg. (a) 21 (17) meaning 17th sloka is present in 21st adhikarana.
(b) 45 (86-88) means from sloka 86 to sloka 88 are present in 45th adhikarana.

Example 1: To read **ca.ni.1/17** (Caraka Nidana 1st chapter 17th sutra)
select Nidana Sthana- select 1st chapter - select adhikarana (sloka samkya) : 21 (17)

Example2: To read **ca.vi.1/22** (caraka vimana 1st chapter 22nd sutra)
Select vimana sthana- select 1st chapter - select adhikaranas 21 to 28 which contain sutra 22 with sub units 1-7.
Example 3: To read ca.si.1/12 (caraka siddhi 1st chapter 12th sutra): Select siddhi sthana - select 1st chapter - Select adhikarana no. 10 containing sutra no.12. But as it contains only one pada of 12th sutra. To view 1st pada of 12th chapter select previous button. This is because certain slokas are distributed over different adhikaranas. e.g. 12th sloka in 9th & 10th adhikarana. 13th sloka in 10th & 11th adhikarana. Certain slokas are even present in three adhikaranas. Hence browse previous or/and next adhikarana for getting required sutra (sloka) completely.
CONTENTS

Clicking on Contents will display similar to Read samhita with one difference. Instead of the adhikarana, Vishayanukramanika (sloka samkhya) - i.e. contents of the chapter with headings are displayed.

Clicking the Select Vishayanukramanika (sloka samkhya) menu one can choose a heading in contents of the chapter which may contain one or multiple adhikaranas (one or multiple slokas) - which will be displayed in single page.

Example 1:

snehabasteH shadapadaH (25 sloka) - of caraka siddhi - snehasiddhi chapter will display one adhikarna only which includes 25th sloka.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Select Sthana</th>
<th>Select Chapter 5. स्मृत्तिवादितिः</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Snehabaste...</td>
<td>Snehabaste: शहदन्तः (२५)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Example 1:

snehabasteH shadapadaH (25 sloka) - of caraka siddhi - snehasiddhi chapter will display one adhikarna only which includes 25th sloka.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Select Sthana</th>
<th>Select Chapter 5. स्मृत्तिवादितिः</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Snehabaste...</td>
<td>Snehabaste: शहदन्तः (२५)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

चवाति पितानञ्ज्वलिना स्नेहस्वस्तयां: पादः। एतत्वः व्याप्तो मिश्रयोगोऽस्मि स्तोत्रम् क्रियमाणा उच्चायते; प्रत्यायां द्विमिश्रीपरिषिद्धर्वः। अनुवास सस्त्रीयोगोऽस्मि ऊपवद्यां व्याप्तम्। अनुवासस्य ऊपवद्यां नियोऽर्थसंवेदनाः। तद्रेष्टे चात्मिनेश्वरसु स्थीतिः। अस्त्यते पुल: स्नेहस्वस्त्यांमेव स्वयम्। एततः “तस्माल्लितः स्नेहस्तो नित्याश्चालितसिन्ति।”

इन्द्रियांत्यमवः प्रवद्योगीस्यकः [१] [२५]
Example 2:
Ucitasnehapratyagamana kala (46-47 slokas) - of caraka siddhi -kalpanasiddhi chapter will display 3 adhikarnas (45th to 49th sloka). To display 1st pada of sloka no. 46 it also includes 45th sloka which is a part of 1st adhikarana. To display 2nd pada of sloka no. 47, it also includes 48th sloka & 1st pada of 49th sloka which is a part of last adhikarana of this heading.

SEARCH

Clicking SEARCH button displays the search box.

The word to be searched should be typed in PHONETIC ENGLISH. For knowing how to type in phonetic english click either IN PHONETIC link or PHONETIC HELP button which will open a new Window / Tab to show the keyboard help. You can select the script on right hand top corner to view the equivalent phonetic english equivalents.
Typing a word in search box followed by clicking Go button will display results.

Results will display the word in the script selected

Results will include all the findings in which the search word is present either singly or as prefix or as suffix or in middle.

Results in default mode will display all occurrences of the search word in mulam & vyakhya in separate columns.

One can choose either mula or vyakhya or both for searching by selecting or deselecting them.

Results displayed will be in abbreviated form (- which is in accordance with common practice of referencing standard Ayurvedic text by scholars) & with a hyperlink.

Example:
(1). ca.si.3/13 (Caraka samhita, siddhi sthana, 3rd chapter, from 13th Sloka);
(2) ca.vi.8/13-18 (carka samhita, vimana sthana, 8th chapter, from 13 to 15 slokas)

Clicking hyperlink will display the adhikarna which includes the searched word in a New Window / Tab.

For viewing different results click on each to show them in new Window/Tab. One has to go to Search Main page to see and click hyperlinks and go to new window to view it in sloka or vyakhyा.

The number of occurrences of the word in adhikarana will be displayed at the bottom of the window.

A few words ideal for search in caraka samhita:
niruhabasti

SEARCH
Type (in Phonetic) Your Search Word Here (atleast 2 characters)
nirUhabasti Go

Search Word - निरुहाबस्ति

Click on Search result to Display

In मूलम्
1. व. चि. २६ / ११
2. व. चि. २६ / ४५

In व्याख्या
1. व. शि. ६ ( ६३-५६ )

pa~jakarma (Pancakarma) - showing 1 reference in mulam & 21 in vyakhyा

SEARCH
Type (in Phonetic) Your Search Word Here (atleast 2 characters)
pa~jakarma Go

Search Word - पांजकार्मि

Click on Search result to Display

In मूलम्
1. व. चि. ३० / १२५

In व्याख्या
1. व. शि. ६ ( ६३-५६ )
2. व. शि. ६ ( ६६-५६ )
3. व. शि. २ ( १०-५६ )
4. व. शि. २ ( २४-४४ )
5. व. शि. २ ( ५३ )
6. व. शि. २ ( ४१-४४ )
7. व. शि. २ ( ३४ )
8. व. शि. २ ( ३५ )
9. व. शि. २ ( ४-२ )
10. व. शि. ६ ( २२-२७ )
11. व. शि. १२ ( ८ )
12. व. चि. १ ( ५-५ )
13. व. चि. १ ( ६-५ )
14. व. चि. १० ( ६-२ )
15. व. चि. १ ( ५-२ )
16. व. चि. १ ( २-५ )
17. व. चि. १ ( २०-२४ )
18. व. चि. १ ( ५०-५२ )
19. व. चि. २ ( ६२ )
20. व. चि. १ ( ४-२ )
21. व. चि. २ ( ७-२ )
pa~jcakarm (Pancakarm) showing 12 references in mulam & 33 in vyakhya

### SEARCH

Type (In Phonetic) Your Search Word Here (atleast 2 characters)

| pa~jcakarm | Go |

NOTE: To get maximum results -

1. try by leaving last letters especially vowels of the search word.
2. try by using minimum letters of the search word.
3. try various synonyms of search word.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>In सुमार्थ</th>
<th>In व्याख्या</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. च. तु. 21/26</td>
<td>1. च. तु. 6 (689-89)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. च. तु. 7/6</td>
<td>2. च. तु. 6 (689-91)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. च. तु. 8/31</td>
<td>3. च. तु. 6 (689-94)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. च. तु. 9/29</td>
<td>4. च. तु. 6 (689-97)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. च. तु. 10/19</td>
<td>5. च. तु. 6 (689-100)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. च. तु. 11/17</td>
<td>6. च. तु. 6 (689-103)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. च. तु. 12/14</td>
<td>7. च. तु. 6 (689)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. च. तु. 13/14</td>
<td>8. च. तु. 6 (689)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. च. तु. 14/12</td>
<td>9. च. तु. 6 (689)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. च. तु. 15/12</td>
<td>10. च. तु. 6 (689-89)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. च. तु. 16/12</td>
<td>11. च. तु. 6 (689)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. च. तु. 17/12</td>
<td>12. च. तु. 6 (689)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. च. तु. 18/31</td>
<td>13. च. तु. 6 (689-89)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. च. तु. 19/17</td>
<td>14. च. तु. 6 (689)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. च. तु. 20/17</td>
<td>15. च. तु. 6 (689)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16. च. तु. 21/17</td>
<td>16. च. तु. 6 (689)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17. च. तु. 22/17</td>
<td>17. च. तु. 6 (689)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18. च. तु. 23/17</td>
<td>18. च. तु. 6 (689)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19. च. तु. 24/17</td>
<td>19. च. तु. 6 (689)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20. च. तु. 25/17</td>
<td>20. च. तु. 6 (689)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21. च. तु. 26/17</td>
<td>21. च. तु. 6 (689)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22. च. तु. 27/17</td>
<td>22. च. तु. 6 (689)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23. च. तु. 28/17</td>
<td>23. च. तु. 6 (689)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24. च. तु. 29/17</td>
<td>24. च. तु. 6 (689)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25. च. तु. 30/17</td>
<td>25. च. तु. 6 (689)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26. च. तु. 31/17</td>
<td>26. च. तु. 6 (689)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27. च. तु. 32/17</td>
<td>27. च. तु. 6 (689)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28. च. तु. 33/17</td>
<td>28. च. तु. 6 (689)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29. च. तु. 34/17</td>
<td>29. च. तु. 6 (689)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30. च. तु. 35/17</td>
<td>30. च. तु. 6 (689)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31. च. तु. 36/17</td>
<td>31. च. तु. 6 (689)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32. च. तु. 37/17</td>
<td>32. च. तु. 6 (689)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33. च. तु. 38/17</td>
<td>33. च. तु. 6 (689)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PHONETIC HELP

Click Phonetic help button to get the keyboard help. You can also view it in different Language Scripts available by selecting required script.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vowels</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a A i I u U Ru e/E o/O ao Am Am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Consonants</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ka kha ga kha ~ga ca cha ja fa ~ja Ta Tha Da Dha Na ta tha da dha na pa pha ba bha ma</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Others</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>vo ro lo vo sha se he ksha te tpe</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AABBREVIATIONS

Click on this button to view abbreviations and their full form in a table form.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviations in e-Samhita</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>अ.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>अ. i.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>अ. य.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>च.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>यक्र.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>वि.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ह. पृ.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ह् / ह्य.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>इति पा.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>का.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>क.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>क. सि.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SYSTEM REQUIREMENTS

**Hardware Requirements:**

- Pentium IV Processor or Later (or Other Equivalent Processors)
- CD or DVD Drive
- Minimum 128 MB RAM
- Best viewed in 1024 X 768 or Higher Resolution

**Software:**

- WindowsXP SP2 or Later with Unicode, Indic & Complex scripts enabled. (See below)
- Better viewed in Mozilla Firefox 3.5 (portable Firefox is available in the CD)
- Even if interested for viewing in other browsers (Internet Explorer 8 etc) opened browser should be kept open (i.e. **Default Browser should not be closed**)

How to **enable Unicode fonts and install indic scripts in Windows Operating System.**

(1). Start → Control Panel → Regional & Language Options → Languages → Select 'Install files for complex scripts and right to left languages' & Select 'Install files for East Asian Languages'.
2). Start → Control Panel → Regional & Language Options → Languages → Details → Advanced → select 'Extend support of advanced text services to all programs' (& Do not Select 'Turn off advanced text services')

Note: Both of these require Windows Installation CD. Restart is needed after installation.

---

How to RUN the software:

1. Insert CD.
2. User will be asked to OPT for Running the Application DIRECTLY from CD or INSTALL on the LOCAL MACHINE and RUN.
3. While installing on local machine user has to chose the destination path. eg C:\Program Files
4. Once installed on the local machine, the user need not put the CD for running the Application.
Points to Remember:

1. Closing Defaultly opened Browser window will automatically shutdown the server.
2. For advanced users & on other Operating Systems:
   1. The application uses port 4001 by default. You may change (if necessary) this setting in the file pms_config.ini in the server folder.
   2. For OS other than Windows you need to have a working intranet web server configured for PHP, XML.
   3. If you already have an intranet server running - you want to host e-samhita, put the contents of server/htdocs/ecaraka in your web server root. Now the application is ready to be viewed on intranet.

For Further Help:

Director
National Institute of Indian Medical Heritage
(formerly known as Indian Institute of History of Medicine)
3rd Floor, Osmania Medical College
Putlibowli, Hyderabad - 500 095
Andhra Pradesh, India

Phone : 040-24746523
Tele Fax : 040-24657388
e-Mail : iihm@ap.nic.in
iihm_ccras@yahoo.co.in
Website : http://iihm.ap.nic.in